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This has certainly been the Winter of our discontent!
We have really had enough
of this!
It’s time to give our
gloomies the boot and have
a doldrums party.
On Friday, March 5th, at 5:00 p.m., come
warm yourself with great company, great
food and drink, and join the crew in a
super supper gathering at the George’s
waterside residence, 1201 Rogers Road
in Edgewater.
Come feast on wonderful roasty caseroles
and enjoy welcome wine. Bring along an appetizer, a salad, or dessert to share and
check with Janet when you r.s.v.p. so there
will be enough of each for this great gathering.
Please call 443-203-6900 or
e-mail: bfjegeorge@comcast.net
by Monday, March 2.

How to reach the George"s Home And where the .... is Rogers Road? From the Washington Beltway, route I-95, take Route 50 east. After passing the exit for Route 301 south, the
next interchange is Route 424, Davidsonville Road. Take Route 424 south (to the right). In just
three or four miles you will reach a traffic signal where Route 424 crosses Route 214, Central Avenue. Turn left on to Route 214 and continue east until you pass the DEAD END sign (about 20 minutes). After passing the sign, take the second right, a paved lane which is Rogers Road. Proceed to
the end. 1201 is the waterfront cedar house to the left at the very end of the lane.
From Washington, DC, come out of the city on New York Avenue eastbound. As you follow signs for
Annapolis, New York Avenue becomes Route 50. Stay on Route 50, pass the Beltway continuing east.
Follow directions as above.
From I-97 South continue towards Annapolis to Route 50/301 east. Keep right to take the first
exit to Aris T. Allen Boulevard, Route 665. Take the second exit from ATA Blvd, to the right, Route 2,
and go south. Continue across the South River, go past the airport on your right, past the Giant supermarket on your right, to Route 214. Turn left (east) on 214 and proceed as above.
From Route 2 south (e.g., from Severna Park), take Route 50/301 west across the Severn River to
the point Route 2 branches off. Continue on Route 2 south and follow directions as above.
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it will soon be time for the
CBC planning session for our
2010 season,
and one of our
great gatherings.
COME TO THE BAY RIDGE
COMMUNTY CLUB HOUSE
ON SUNDAY,
MARCH 14,
at 3:00 p.m. *
How do you like
your chicken? fried or
baked?
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First there will be a happy hour

and then we’ll look
at the schedule for our 2010 sailing season and the exciting events on the calendar, volunteer to help, and then we will have a real feast

Bring along your favorite beverage, a veggie, salad, or dessert to share, and a good appetite.
The CBC will provide some great chicken.

Peter or Margaret Madden at 410-757-5578 or e-mail them
madden@verizon.net> by March 8 to reserve your roasted or fried chicken

at <pemj-

Remember : Daylight Savings starts that morning!
Don’t Forget : Bring along your corrected Membership form and your dues for this
year. (The sooner we get our information all together, the better ouyr directory will be...)
HOW TO REACH THE BAY RIDGE CIVIC ASSOCIATION CLUBHOUSE
By Land: Head East on Forest Drive (Rt.. 655) from Rt. 2 at Parole, through 9 traffic lights at
which time you will be on Bay Ridge Road. Pass the Bay Ridge gates and turn left onto East Lake
Drive. Bear right and go 4/10 mile to the sign on the left for the Bay Ridge Civic Association
Clubhouse. Turn in and you will find plenty of parking.
By “Sea”: You will find the Lake Ogleton entrance NW of AH1 (formerly ww Pt.) Be sure that the #1
& #5 flashers stay lined up with you fore and aft stays. Don’t let the tide carry you out of the channel. Boats with 5’ draft go in and out at all times with no trouble. Once inside bear to port and you
will find plenty of room to anchor in good water. The Clubhouse is at the East end of the lake at the
marina. Dinghy in!
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Congratulations
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Good Old
is looking for someone who will love and
enjoy her as much as the Kennards have
over their many years on the Bay. She is
all spruced up and waiting for a new owner
and Shirley and Hunter are cherishing all
the memories of wonderful times aboard
her with all their CBC friends.
They don’t plan to abandon the CBC, but
will be as active as they can... even in their
dotage . . . . . . . . which they are rapidly
approaching.
They love you all!

Check out the February
Spinsheet! We got a great
writeup! Thank you, Deb!
www.CBClub.info

to our very own Carol Patterson for
her award as one of the Annapolis
dwellers that is
“MORE THAN JUST A PRETTY
FACE”
Carol was noted for her marvelous
work in the Memorial Garden at the
First Presbyterian Church in the Historic area of the city.
Paste this URL into your computer
and listen to Carol and the other 10
winning Annapolitans tell why they
love it here.
http://www.visitannapolis.org/nomination-form/index.aspx

mark your
calendars !
you won’t want to
miss our kickoff
spring
luncheon which
will be held on
april 25th.
details will be in
the next notice!
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A Report

from

David & Paula Frankel,

s/v

PRIMROSE

in

November 2009

For those of you who have not already heard, we will not be cruising this season. On November 4,
PRIMROSE was sitting in the boatyard‚s Travelift when the forward sling broke, dropping PRIMROSE onto
the ground below. Twenty-one tons falling 8 feet is not a pretty sight and the sound of it is not any better.
Boats are simply not designed to fly. It was a miracle that no one was seriously injured or killed. We had
been on board winching up the centerboard after its painting. David was almost under the boat at the
time, having just climbed down the ladder; he was holding it for Paula, who was near the top of the ladder
when the mishap occurred.   
Right now, we are staying at a hotel apartment near the boatyard while
surveys are being
done and estimates
for repairs are being
obtained. PRIMROSE
is repairable as she
is
a
very strong boat and
didn‚t do a Humpty
Dumpty, although she
did have a great fall.
We anticipate that
repairs will take four to six months, and we plan to stay in Grenada while the
repair work is underway.
Following are a few pictures that tell the story.

And Now

an

Update: No blizzard here--84 degrees, breezy, sunny.

Here’s how we spent our Saturday--working on the Race Committee boat at
the Grenada Sailing Festival!
Beats shoveling snow

A Message

from

Our Membership Chairman

We’re into a new decade and the 2010 sailing season is about to begin. It’s been a
winter of Epic Proportions so we’re all looking forward to some warm breezes and the
smell of bottom paint. It’s also time to renew your CBC Membership.
We’ve had recent success in building our membership, but we are also committed
to membership retention so we need the Experience and the Spirit of our long-time
members! So please take a moment to renew your membership using the attached
form or use the form on our website. Also, before you write across the form
“Same As Last Year” please reviewyour profile in the latest Directory
and make sure that all your data is accurate.
If life has taken you in a different direction, you’ve sold the boat, movedto West Palm
Beach? Let us know that also. I maintain a growing list of CBC alumni.
Where will you ever get a better deal for $45.00?
Norm Bogarde
CBC Membership Director
www.cbclub.info
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